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MAN FINDS HEALTH

II UOO-MI- LE HIKE

i.lSses Through Columbia

Xear KntI ot'Trip'l hriugh
Tlnrtv States.

WIFK WALKED WITH HIM

Kanvis City Musician lias
Gained WS Pounds Sir.ce

October. 1 '.)().

man ami his wife on the last

lap of an oiio-mil- e hike through

thirty states. reached Columbia

about !::tn o'clock yesterday after-Tli- e

are Missouriaus. withnoon.

faces ami clothing of the

jMiie hue. Since October, 1910,

David H. Woolf ami his wife, Stella,

itli I hitched to a cart and Dolly,

a dog tied behind. have sought

health for the man in different parts

tr tlie i nuen .iiaio.
-- We have been down Broadway

twice." said Mr. Woolf as he stood

en Hroadway.
Well, we have a (".real White Way

now." remarked a bystander.
"Why. 1 mean Hroadway. New-Yor- k

City."
.Mr. Woolf. before his health

tailed, was an orchestra leader in
Kansas City. His wife was a
stenographer. When his health be-

came poor he and his wife, with
their horse and dog. started west on

3 walk.
To He Home Thanksgiving.

Tliey expect to complete their
v.odO-mil- e walk Thanksgiving and
have a Turkey dinner with relatives
in Kansas City.

"We are sure to make it we've
got to.' said 11 r. Woolf.

Last year .Mr. Woolf and his wife.
vlio is in splendid health, were
sucsts of Joe Miller at the 101

Ranch. This year they will be
liomecomers and will offer thanks
ir the same ..ouse from which they
sui .ed upon their health-seekin- g

journey.
The man whose health was broken

weighed liT pounds before he began
tlie trip. Today he tips the scales
ai the 143 mark and his muscles
are hard as a plaited whip.

The tirst town in which Mr. and
Mrs. Woolf stopped was Lawrence,
Kas. Through Oklahoma and as far
West as San Antonio. Texas, was the
next lap. At the towns the travelers
sell postcards. In Columbia they

ijd many at in cents a package.
With two cards added to this package
they got ." c.-n- in Hoston.

Snakes Chum Trouble.
The two went through Texas to

Louisiana. Desirous of visiting New

Orleans because of its quaintness
they headed Don, their pony, to the
southern part of the state. Fights
with dangerous and enormous snakes
in Louisiana persuaded the man and
his wife that lighting their

snakes would not put them
near New York. They crossed the
Mississippi Kiver at Natchez. Hiss.
They tramped across the state, visit-

ing the capital at Jackson. Through
Alabama to Atlanta. Ga., was thei
next hike. Then came the rina
stretch toward New York.

In New York the llissourians en-

joyed the distinction of an escort of
policemen as they walked up Broad-
way.

--Much more interest was shown in

the travelers in the East than near
their home. .Massachusetts and New

:ork papeis. which Mr. Woolf has
preserved, gave from one to two--

rolumn accounts of his trip. The pa
pers near Missouri have given about
half a column to it.

Mis. Woolf has three hooks of
notes taken on the trip. The couple
are expecting to gather material from
'his to make a book.

The man is 30 years old. He and
his wife with mud-spatter- leggin?
and heavy shoes will walk down the
main streets of their home city more
than a year after leaving and he wil'
show his friends that his broken
health has been mended.

'oi'i.ix ci.un puts i'P sign

"Heat Kn ii sit-.- Across Hitt Street.
Lighted l.ast Night.

The Joplin Club has put up a large
"Heat Kansas" sign in front of its
house, at r.07 Hitt street. It is sup-

ported by poles wound with black
ad gold doth. The text, which
stretches almost across the length of
the street, was lighted for the first
tmie las' nignt.

MAY FREEZE AGAIX TONIGHT

V.ea.lu- - K..i: fast Here Calls for
Clear ami Collier.

The forecast of the United States
Weather Bureau until 7 o'clock Tues-
day is:

For Columbia Fair tonight and
Tuesday: slightly colder tonight with
temperature near freezing. At Co-

lumbia the highest temperature yes-'erd- ay

was Tit;, the lowest was 40,
and the precipitation was 0. On the
same date last year the highest tem-l-eiatu- re

was .13, the lowest was 34,
and the precipitation was 0.19 inches.
The rainall Saturday night was 0.04
inches.

For Missouri Fair tonight and
Tuesday; slightly colder tonight in
east portion.

Shippers forecast Protect 3C-ho- ur

shipments west against temper-
ature of 2.N degrees, north 24. east

2. and south 311 degrees. The tem-leratur- es

today:
i a.m.... 41 1 1 a. m 41
S a. in. . . . 42 12 noon 41
: a. in 41 1 p. m 41

"ii a. in. . . . 41 2 p. in 41

IK. HILL OX ST. LOUIS GAME

I'm -- hunt Says Tigers Lost Only
Through Unlucky Accident.

President Hill, in a talk before
he students at the Y. M. C. A.

Building yest rday. said that the at-

titude of the students toward foot-

ball should be such that mass meet-'i.g- s

would be unnecessary. He said
hat the mass meeting now was just

i means to stir up enthusiasm and
o assure tlie team of the support
if the studeus.

Reviewing Saturday's game, the
resident praised the team.
Tlie conduct of the students and

he visitors next Saturday is expected
'- - President Hill to be perfect. In

the conduct of the Mis--.u- ri

people in Kansas City in previ-
ous years the president spoke highly
jI it and said that, as these students
were now at home and as the eyes
oi the whole state would be turned
".(ward Columbia, the conduct should
h llawless.

Prof. J. A. Gibson spoke on foot-
ball as a means of developing the
man. He said that some young men
come to college and by persistent
and unremitting grinding become es-

pecially efficient along certain lines.
Others go in for athletics and student
activities and these last, in being
broader, are better men, more valu-ibl- e

to the community in which they
settle. He spoke of football as a
wonderful medium for acquiring self--otitr- ol

and true sportmanship.
The talks were heard by more

haii one hundred students.

WILL PLAY FOK M. U. ALl'MXI

sluing tjhiiirtct Wilt Go to Kansas
City Wednesday.

The Cniversity string quartet will
'cave Wednesday morning for Kan-
sas City where they will play
vVediHsday night under the auspices
if tlie Missouri Alumni Association
if Kansas City. Thursday morning
hey will play at the three high
schools there. Tlie quartet consists
)f the following: H. E. Kein. tirst
iolin; F. K. Wriglitiuan. second vio-i- n:

George Yenable. viola: Luilwig
Vim licll. cello.

HOUSE DICIVKX INTO DITCH

1 ncovcred Sevier Caused Accident
Ijit Night.

A horse being driven by Charles
Sutton fell into an open sewer ditch
it C:30o'clock last night on Christian
College Avenue. It was necessary to
all the police for assistance before it

mii M be gotten out. The city has
jeen putting new water mains and a
leep ditch which had been dug
icross the street was without a dan-

ger signal.
Mr. Sutton was thrown forward in

he buggy but was not injured.

Here to Attend Wedding.

Dr. Irene T. Myers, dean of women
and professor of history at Transyl- -

ania University, Lexington, Ky.. ar-

rived in Columbia this afternoon to

ittenil the wedding of Mrs. Luella
Wilcox St. Clair and Dr. Woodson
Moss. Mrs. St. Clair and Doctor liv-

ers were colleagues in educational
.vork in Kentucky.

COLLEGE STU1KXTS FOOLS?"

llean J. C. Jones to Talk on Tin's
Subject at Assembly. j

Dean J. C. Jones, who was to
talk on "The Social Life of thej
Freshman." has changed his subject,
and will discuss the question: "Arej
College Students Fools?" at assembly!

"omorrow.

T PROGRAM

OF SOCIAL CENTER

Free Entertainment at High
School Tonight Starts

Extension Work.

STTDEXTS TO GIVE PLAY

Mauley O Hudson WillUive
Illustrated Lecture on

Society's Plan.

The first social center entertain-
ment offered by the School Extension
Society of Columbia will be given
tonight in the assembly room of the
Columbia High School.

Students from the University High
School and the Jefferson School will
iake part in the program. Music
will lie furnished by the University
High School orchestra. The first
grade pupils of the Jefferson School
will give a dramatization of "The
Three Little Bears," with songs.
'I lie seventh grade pupils of the Jef-

ferson School will give two choral
numbers: "Stars of the Summer
Night" and "My Own United States."
There will be two recitations. Prof.
Mauley O. Hudson will have charge
o: a stereopticou lecture on tlie So-

cial Center work throughout the
United States. The entertainment
will begin at 7:30 o'clock.

"I would like to impress on the
people that everything is free, said
W. T. Cross this morning. "Some
persons are under the impression
that it costs money to take part in

the work that is being offered. The
only expense is the membership fee
for those who wish' to join the so-ie- ty

which has charge of the work."
Circulars have been issued explain-
ing tlie purpose of the work and
soliciting members to the society.

The women's gymnasium class met
last Friday in the home economics
department of the University of Mis-

souri and made their gymnasium
suits. Sewing and cooking classes
will be organized this week to meet
at night.

WEEK TO BRING 2.000

List of Speakers Includes Several
Xoted Agiiciilturists.

Two thousand farmers are expect-
ed at Columbia during Fanners'
Week early in January. Secretary T.
C. Wilson of the Missouri State Board
ol Agriculture is preparing for that
many. aiii t ir,oo were here last
year.

Mr. Wilson has not yet completed
his selection of speakers and the ar-

rangement of the program, hut those
he has procured includes some
noted agriculturalists. Joe E.
Wing, the special agent of the United
States to study live stock in South
America and President Kenyan L.
Putterfield or the Massachusetts Ag-

ricultural College have accepted invi-

tations to speak here. Others who
will lecture are Prof. Aloa Agee of
Pennsylvania University, C. X. Abbot
of Morrison. 111., and Mrs. Nellie Ked-zi- e

Jones of the department of home
economics at the University of Min-

nesota.
An invitation has also been ex-

tended to the grand master of the
Grange in the United States. For the
present the grand master Is N. J.
Bachelor or Concord, N. H., a former
governor of that state, hut he be-

lieves he may not be in office next
January and for that reason has not
definitely accepted the invitation.

.IOUKXALISM WEEK MAY 0-- 1 1

University Plans to Hake It An An-

nual Event.
President Hill announced today

that Journalism Week at the Univer-
sity of Missouri will be the week be-

ginning May 6.
Journalism Week at University in

previous years has been successful
in attendance and in the character
oi addresses delivered by visiting
journalists. It is planned to make
the week an annual event at the Uni- -i

ersity.
The date was set after conference

with E. L. Purcell of the Frederick-tow- n

Democrat-New- s, president of
the Missouri Press Association.

They Return to llinois Homes.
Joseph W. Walker, a student in

Gem City Business College at Quincy,
111., and Lloyd Walker, a student in
the University of Illinois, returned
to their homes today after visiting
their sisters. Misses Nelle and Lelle
Walker, students of Christian Col-
lege.

BABIES BUILD HOUSES

IN PASTOR'S STUD!

M others Hear Sermon While
Veiling (iirls Act as

Little Mothers.

YOUNGEST INFANT SLEEPS

Benediction Sounds on Story
Teller and Happy Lis-

tening Child.

Books on theology and church his
tory were used to build doll-hous-

ii; tlie pastor's study of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church South yester-
day morning. It was the opening
ol the church nursery. The mothers
left their children with many admo-
nitions to "be a good boy, now, while
mamma goes to hear the preacher-ma- n

preach," and "Mabel, don't you
dare to muss up your curls while I'm
gone."

The children stared at one another
and at the girls in charge of them,
hut repulsed all friendly overtures.
Their faces grew more and more
solemn. The girls had been told by
each mother that "If my child cries,
you must come for me at once. But
Urn sure he won't." The girls, how-

ever, were not so sure. They were
beginning to wonder if some or all
of them wouldn't cry, singly or in
concert, if something were not done
immediately.

The pastor's theological library
solved the problem. The hooks were
taken from the shelves, and the
building of little doll houses
began. The youngest baby in the
room, perhaps six months old,
watched with interest the attempts
at architecture, then, just as the ser-
mon in the auditorium began he (too
young to know any better) nodded
peacefully off to sleep.

The children soon grew acquainted
over the novel building materials.
and when this amusement grew mo-

notonous, were ready to listen to the
Bible stories which one of the girls
had prepared to tell them.

It was almost time for the church
service to close and not a mother
had been sent for as yet. Could
this record continue? The children
talked and played on. In the audi-
torium the organ pealed out "Praise
God." and as the congregation sang,
the youngest baby awoke, smiled
gleefully and stretched out his fat
little hands for a dancing ray of
the morning sunshine that was pour-
ing into the room.

SLANDER SUIT TO TRIAL SOON

Case of C. . Gnroy Against Dr. C. M.

Jackson Set for Xoveniber JJO.

The slander suit of C. E. Garey
against Dr. C. 11. Jackson, dean of
the School of Medicine of the Uni-

versity, has been set for trial Xo-

veniber 30 in the Audrain County
Circuit Cout at Mexico.

At the last hearing October 20, a
change of venue was taken from
the Boone County Circuit Court be-

cause Charles M. Hay, one of Mr.
Carey's attorneys, had been formerly
a partner of Judge Harris.

TWO MASS MEETINGS OX HECK

This is Football Week at the I1, of M.

A Dusy Six Days.
Both students and players have a

busy week before them at the Uni-

versity, as the following schedule
shows.

Monday.
Tigers practice secretly.

Tuesday.
Tigers practice secretly.
Sophomore-Junio- r game.

Wednesday.
." o'clock, open practice. Rollins

Field.
Team leaves for George Evans'

farm.
Thursday.

10 o'clock. Student Assembly in
Auditorium.

Freshman-Senio- r game.
7:30 o'clock. Mass meeting in Au-

ditorium.
Friday.

7:30 o'clock. Mass Meeting in Au-

ditorium.
Saturday.

2 o'clock, Missouri-Kansa- s game.

Rollins Field.
Pan-Hellen- ic Dance, Rothwell

Gymnasium.

Glennon Club to Meet Wednesday.
The Glennon Club, an organization

of Catholic students in the Univer-

sity, will meet in the women's par-

lors or Academic Hall Wednesday
night.

MUSICAL BEFORE WEDDING

I'lograni Will Precede the Marriage
or Mrs. St. Clair and Dr. Moss.
A musical program will be given

at the wedding or Mrs. Luella Wilcox
St. Clair and Dr. Woodson Moss.
Wednesday. The program will be
given at 11:30 o'clock before the
wedding at high noon. After the
ceremony all of the guests will be
served a wedding breakfast in the
college drawing-room- s. The music
will be:

"Prize Song" from the "Meister- -
siiiger" (Wagner). Miss Florem-.- .

Carey and Prof. H. V. Steams.
"Because" (Hardelot), Mrs. C. C.

Bowling.
"Air in D" (Bach). Miss Carey and

Professor Stearns.
"A Song of Thanksgiving". Ullit- -

son). Prof. Kelly Alexander.
"Bridal Chorus" from "Lohen-

grin" (Wagner). Chorus or twenty-iv- e

college girls.
During the ceremony Miss Carey

and Professor Stearns will play
'chiimann's "Ahendlied", followed
by the Mendelssohn Wedding March.

FOUNT ROTHWELL RECEIVER

Effort Will lie Made to Dispose of
Pi open j f Milk Company.

Fountain Rothwell. who was ap-
pointed receiver or the International
Milk Products Company of Columbia
Saturday, will take charge of it to-

morrow when the appraisers make
their report on the assets of the com-
pany. He will try to sell the prop-
erty as a whole.

C. B. Miller and F. D. Hubbell
were appointed by the circuit clerk
to appraise the property and began
their work today. The assets are
?xpected to be about $10,000.

This company began operations
here July 17, with a capital of $20,-00- 0.

It suspended business October
1. Since then the stockholders have
been trying to reorganized the com-
pany.

"The company was put in the
hands or a receiver because the busi-
ness had come to such a point that
one man could look atter it better
than a dozen." said J. A. Hudson,
president of the board or directors.
"One law-su- it is pending and several
others have been threatened. Drafts
have been refused at the banks and
three cars of our milk were turned
down, so we had to do something.

Mr. Rothwell, tho receiver, also at-

tributed the failure of the company
in part to the bankruptcy of the
Faultless Milk Company of Kansas
City.

YELLOW 'MUMS FOK 30 CENTS

University Women Will Order Flow-el'- s

for the Kansas Game.
Chrysanthemums for the Kansas

same Saturday may be had for 30 or
3."i cents, if orders ror them are left
with a group or women or the Uni-

versity tomorrow. These women are
not going into the flower business.
They merely want to see a large
number or chrysanthemums at the
game.

The flowers will be ordered rrom
Chicago. Whether each one will
cost 30 or 3i cents depends upon the
number ordered. The women are not
only selling the flowers at cost, but
they are going to the trouble or ng

them ror nothing and assum-'n- g

the risk ir some which are or-ler- ed

are not paid for.
Miss Winona Woodward and Miss

Nell Carter will be at the old Gor-

don Hotel tomorrow to take or-

ders.

CHECK KAISERS WOKK XEAKIIV

Detective Agency Advises Columbia
Business Men to He Careful.

Check raisers are working in the
vicinity of Columbia according to re-

ports from the William J. Burns De-

tective Agency. The agency is ad-

vising the business men of Columbia
to be careful about accepting checks
and to notice such details as dates
and figures on the checks.

L. It. Killiini to St. Louis Conference.
L. R. Killam. assistant secretary of

the V. M. C. A., went to St. Louis

this morning to meet A. J. Elliot of

Northwestern University. student
secretary of an organization of the
Central Western Y. M. C. A's. He

will confer with Mr. Elliot in the in-

terest of the local Y. M. C. A.

Hack from Kansas City Banquet.
Marcy K. Brown. Jr., ami Jack

Cannon, of the Alpha Tau Omega fra-

ternity, have just returned from

Kansas City where they attended the
annual banquet of the Sons of the
American Revolution. Mr. Cannon

was one or the speakers.

ARMY OF USHERS

TO HANDLE CROWD

Women's Societies of Church-
es to Help "Feed" Hun-

gry Multitudes.

ALL READY FOK Blu GAME

Week's Schedule Shows
Every Day to Be Busy

One in Columbia.

One hundred and sixty ushers,
titty guards and fifteen ticket sellers
will handle the football crowd Sat-urd- y.

O. F. Field, who will have
charge of the arrangements, said to-

day that the number of assist-
ants will prevent congestion and in-

sure orderly handling of the crowd
before the game. There will be
twenty head ushers chosen from
among the freshmen, and each of
these will have eight assistants,
picked rrom the rreshman and scrub
rootball players.

The cadets will be placed around
the field, at intervals of twenty-fiv-e

yards, to keep out those without
tickets, and preserve the peace gen-
erally. The men chosen will prac-
tice their new role as ushers Thurs-
day afternoon.

The plan that Mr. Field proposes
to follow for handling the crowd is
U have aisles at each gate leading
in the proper direction. On the out-
side will be signs informing all
which entrance Jeads to the proper
bleacher.

Rollins Gate Is Heady.
Tlie main entrance, the Rollins

gate at the foot of Maryland place,
will admit to the south and west
bleachers, and to the boxes. The
central gate, directly back of the
north bleacher, will admit to it alone.
The eastern gate will admit to the
south bleachers. General admission
will be by the east gate.

Visitors to the Kansas game next
Saturday will not go hungry if the
Commercial Club can help it. Also
their chances for getting rooms will
be improved by a committee of the
club.

Already reservations Tor sixty peo-
ple have been sent into the club
by boarding house keepers. These
rooms, unlike hotel rooms, may be
reserved in advance. Applications
Tor two have been sent in so far.
The reservations for such rooms are
in care of oJseph R. Somerville, in
the Haden Building. The daily pa-
pers carry advertisements making
appeal for rooms.

As to the "eats." the committee
appointed to make arrangements to
serve the visitors, consisting of F.
W. Niedermeyer, Fountain Rothwell
and Dr. J. B. Cole, are preparing to
accommodate any number between
."..OiiO and 10.000. There will be
two meals served. Provisions are
being ordered now.

Women to Serve Meals.
Women's organizations in the

churches will have charge of most
oi the temporary restaurants in the
vacant storerooms. The women of
the Christian Church will serve in
the basement of their church. The
Methodist Church women will serve
in the vacant room formerly occupied
by the Wells Fargo Company on
south Tenth street. They will also
serve in the room formerly occupied
by the Columbia Cafe on North
Tenth street. The Ladies' Royal
ledge will serve on the lower floor of
the new Guitar Building. Other
storerooms will also be used.

All boarding clubs have been
asked to double their capacity for
that day. The University Dining
Club will be able to accommodate
about one thousand and the Virginia
Grill a like number by serving tables
two or three times.

The soda fountains will serve
lunches and the regular restaurants
will increase their capacity ror that
day. The church women will put up
box lunches which will be put in
book-stor- es and various places Tor
sale.

It is Mr. Niedenneyer's plan to
have the Commercial Club print cir
culars giving a list or the different
places where meals will be served
and also the prices at these different
places. These circulars will be dis
tributed at Centralia and McBaine to
the incoming visitors so they will
know where to go ror their meals
and the prices.

Miss Edna Williams Returns Home.
Miss Edna Williams returned to

Fulton today after visiting Miss Ruth
Prather.


